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Spots Were Large As Fan, 
Declares U'oman Who Saw Them 

Mr!!. George \\'. Jcffen~•n, who Is an 
l!mployee or the pencil fa.-tory, was 
iicxt callc<l to the stand. lier examl· 
:nation was bl'r:un h'I' Sollcllor Dorsey. 

"Where do .yon work? .. 
"Jn thn National Pencil factory." 
"WheN wcro you working Friday, 

/.t>rll 2.f." 
"ln the National Pencil factory." 
''\\'ere you there Monday?" 
"Ycrr ... 

"Did )'OU 111\0 anything on tho floor 
:near a drl!ll&lnx room?" 

"Yes. ft looke<l like 2omcthlng white 
had been a1>re11t1 p\•er a 11pot of bloo•l." 

.. Thnt IR a vory dirty, grea11y floor, 
Isn't It?" 

.. Yes." 
"Did yo11 know !>lary Phagan?'' 
"Yell. llnd known her for a year. 

n·e been working at the penoll tac· 
lory tor three years." 

"You say the entire epots were ru 
big tiff your r11n?" 

"Including tho white aturt, they 
\\*Crt•/• 

"Ihm• big wero the dark 11pota?" 
"Smaller then the pnlm of your 

hnnd." 
nolkltor noney rebumod question· 

f11g tho wflneu. 
"Where nre tho pencils pntntedt" 
"On tho third floor.'' 

"W.ho waa tho next mo.n1'' · Snturday?" 
"~Ir. DarJey.11 '*No." 
"Who wM tho next man or woman?" "Did you see Monte on Slover?" 
"lluttle Smith." "No." ' 
"Did you turn tho building over to "Wn" Jim Conley fnmlllar \Vlth t1111 

N'ewt Lee?" metal room?" 
"Yes.'' "Suro ho was. "~Ith every p1ut of 
"How many nogroes worked In U10 bhc factory." 

building?" '!'ho solicitor took tho witness . 
"Boven or eight." "Where wo1·e Donh11m nnd Whlto 

• working on tho third floor?'' 
Alna711 Sweeping, "Thirty fc«t from tho ·elevator." 

"Did you ever hear of a. mnn named · "What kind o! lock wns on the door 
Stanford who b11d n. manll\ tor sweep· wboro tho blood wn.s said lo have 
Ing out and couldn't stop until ho been?" 
had swopt tho whole floor?" "Common loek." • 

"Ye's. He did It !rcquontlY.'' "Why nrc lh<'llO wrapping curds uaed 
"Oo )'Oll remember ,seeing Mrs. Ar· Oil the seco1ul ·rloor?'' 

thur While nt the plant on tho morn· "To wrap up P<'nclls." 
Ing you left?" "Who <Wea· tied up pencils on tho 

uyeA/' sceorul ffoor?'' 
"Do ~·ou romembor !>Uss Ho.II com· "Nohod>'." 

Ing ,In?" Attorney ,\rnol<I begnn Interrogating. 
0Yc.s~" l·'orJtot to 'r~u flor,.eY• 
"Whal was she doing?" "You fon:ot to tell ;\fr. lloreoy ot 
"Writing on tho typowrlter." snwlng 111n11l<s ror Donham nn<I White 

"How far Is tho 11ollsh room from 
tho ladles' drens:n!!: room?" 

·•f<'our or flvo teot. I 

"Where h• 11alnt of ttn7 )(Ind U!od ••n 
tho 1wcond floor?" 

"Homomtior fi'rnnk coming bncl< und, 1111011 reeollcctlng It, 1omombcrcd 
I trom Mont11g's?" about lea\'lng tho switch unlockctl?" 

"\"es.0 ••\ .. cs.'' 
"How far aro the ·cords from th; 

~res1dng room?" 
"They aro hanging up on tho wall.'' 
"18 thNn ,Ill})' re1J l>alnl In your rlo• 

t·ertml'nt used In polishing 11e11Cll11?" 
·•yes.'' 
"Js there any dltllculty In dlslln· 

g11lshlng tho different 11hadt>s or red 
paint'?" 

'
4 Ycs." 
Attorney ,Rosser took up the Inter· 

Jo gallon. 
'Cflr 41 • ._,..,.r" "'¥t n!ll Jtan. 

"C'oultl you lnll how long that dnrk 
.,pot had Leen th«ro?" 

•'No.'' 

"Only In tho polish room." • 
Attorney J1011sor again began Inter· 

rogntlr.g. 
"The110 v;rnpplng cords, tho kind 

found aro11111I tho lllllo girl's throat, 
nro 11c11ttcrc1l al: ovor tho factory, 
nron'l they?" 

'"rhcy nro suppose<) to be kept only 1 

In our dcpnrtrnont on tho third floor.'' 
"Don't !hoy over gol Into tho bnse· 

tnont In tho trn11h or 11woo11lr1g11?" 
"l'vo never boon In tho b1111omcnt." 
Hero tho 110llcllor took tho wllno11s, 
"Is there nny. need tor tho cords In 

tho b1111cmont ?'' 
"Not thnl I knew~·?'' 
Sho w1111 then called from tho staml, 

"fJo you use t·hese wrnrplng cordll In "'l'hc l'le\'ator makes a lot ot nolRc?" 
any other JHtrt of tho bulhllntl' beshlo "Jt u111·cly docH." 
Urn third floor?" 1i·urthcr <111esllons 1wcro askod by 

"Yes-o\·cn·whore.'' ll(r. Dorl!f;y, , 
"D<1n't acme of them get Into the "Dol!9 tho olev11tor or motor malto 

trnsh?" tho most noise?" 
"E\'ory day." "ll!Cltor." 

Upon Mmovlng Jfollowny from tho 
Uhl Sot S.e" Phni;irn. , ,taml, Jt1<lgo noan atlJournod 'l'hurs• 

''Did you aoo llfary Phagan that dny's 11osslo11. 


